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OUR 1IMPROVEMENTS.

'\Ve have to thank the public for the gencrous appreciatian with
wyhich TiE CANA1.,DA CITIZE-N bas thus far beetireccived. 'ue steady
incrca.se of our àubscription li!st, and the kind comnmendation of thc
press arc % ery cricuraging. '«c shall faithfuiry and peCrsi.ýtcintly cis
deavar,as w vc cdcavorcd,to menit tisfavor. '«c bclicvc thàt ur
country and aur cause îîeed such a journal as this, and that aur
cntcrprise is anc that oughit ta wvin the sympathy and support of
ail wlho arc loyal tu thc hcst intcrests of aur Canadian nationality,
and favarable ta the grcat cause of moral reforrn.

In addition ta thec features that have already made TUiE CANADA
CITIZEN acceptable and intercsting, we purpose adding othcrs that
will incrcase its uscfulness and attractiveness. '«c shail niake a
pecialty of our dcpartmcnt of General Ncws, carcfully culling from

aur many exclhanges items rccarding cvery important occurcncc
iii cvery part af the warld, and condcnsing thcm into an casily rcad
and comprehiended faim. '«e shial alsa put in aur paper, without
any extra charge, piCcs af THE L.ATESýT DCniîocESr \Iusic,
bath v.ocal aînd instrumcntal. Every one of thesc ufl1 bc compIcte
and unabridg,,ed, and printcd -vith the utinost cxactncss and care.
Wce hav'e cxcludcd totally from aur rcading pages cveiything af an
advcrtising charactcr; wvc havc no space for any humbug or pre-
tence, and arc determined ta givc ta our readers the purest, best
and cheapest Moral Rerarm literaturc that this or any ather cauntry
cati praduce.

IOWA AND 0H10.

]3eiore TiE, CANADA CITIZEN wcnt to press last wcck, telegrams
had annouriccd that. the prohibitory amcndrnents had beci. carnicd
in both of these statcs. '«c atinounccd this as thc result of the
clcctians, and commcntcd upon it. Laterdispatchcs showv that it s
probable that our information was incorrect; that whilc Iowa lias
bccn cari icd overwheimringly, it is cxpected thaL. whcn full reports
havc been reccivcd it vvili bc found that thic cnormuus liqucur-vutc
af Cincinnati and the othcr large citics ai Ohio will Icave
the prohibitionists short of their dcsirecl resuit. Thcy
wvill, however, cornc sa xiar ta hiaving a majority, that cansid-
cring the cnorrnous odds against which thcy fougbt, they arc ta bc
wariy congratulated upon svhat tbcy have achievcd, and thcy iill,

no doubt, nt the earlicst oppartunity renewv the cantcst, in which-
unlcss the progress af truth and right is entirely stopped-they
must ultimately succced.

There is no unicertainty in reference ta the result in Iowva. ]3y
a grand rnajority that state bias clcclared that within its borders
legalized liquor-making and liquor-sclling are things of the past.
The temperance workers wvon a similar victary ini this state before,
but a teclhnical ilaw iii their method af procedure, preventing en-
forcement ar the lawv that wvas then enactcd. We believe, that
lcarning froin thecir past n ibtakcs they lha% e made cvcrything sccure
,îow, and we look, forglorious resuits irom thecir noble and persistent
zeal.

The wurld ib, gro'.'ing, and thec ncar future %% ill !,ce more glorious
victories <if benu%,olunce and truth u-vcr Ulic.tl1iu. forces of selfi:,hnCbb

and degraded appetite.

TEMPERANCE AND LONGEVITY.

Last week iii ait article on Temperance Insurance, wve comment-
cd on tAie rcmarkablc factb brought out by the record ai the Tcm-
perance section ai the United Kin-dom Temperance Provident
Association. Our attention has since, been caiied ta the obitîîary
record of the National Division ai t:hz Sons of Temperance. Tlîat
organizatiun lias nu bpecial phy>bical qualification for memnberblhip.
It is not made up af picke-d lives. It is usually gane inta by coin-
paratively young men and wvomen, but aIl its miembers arc af course
total abstainers. Its death-record is remnarkably small, but in ad-
dition ta this is ta be noted the cxtraordinary average af age at-
tained by those af its members wvho have been rernoved by death.
0f the maie members, in Ulic ycar îSSa-î, thecre wceceight deaths,
and the average age af the dccased wvas si-xty-fa'ur ycars and four
months; in i881-2? thecre werc twclvc deaths at the average agc ar
seventy-ane years and twvo manths -and- in the Ycar 1832-3 there
wvec ten deathis at thc average age ut âcvcnty-anc ycarb and six
monthý,. Thc.threc ycar• record givcb thirty deathis at the aie rage
age af sixty-nine ycars and nearly six montlis. '«hen w.c consider
that this is the record ai a society, nat of the last century, with only
aged members surviving, but a society iii active operation to-day,
and evcry year adding largcly ta its numbcrs, wc cannot fail ta be
impresscd wivth thc w.ondcrful addition that total-absitinecec makes
ta an ardinary life expectancy.

THE VOICE 0F THE P>EOPLE.

Wc publishi on anuther pagez an cxtract frorn The .1/liance 1 car
floak, giving the total rcsults thus fan af the vating upon the Scott
Act- 'It w.ill be scen froin this table that the couinty af Lambton
vated twice, once '.vhen it gave a majority af 2 15 iii favor af thc
Act, and again whecn it reconded a majority af 85 against it. It is
hardly fair ta rcckon Uic saine vote twice in an estimate af popular
opinion, nor wvould àt bc fair tu take cither voting into account and
utterly ignore thc other. If wc omit Lambton fain the calculation
we shaîl find the rcmaining vote ta stand as fallaws:

For thr Scott Act....................... 33676
Against " . ................... 1679S

Majarity for the Act..................... i6378
That is, the vote in an aggnregate ai thurty-four cities and counties;

is a little more than two ta anc in favon ai prohibition.
Let us understand exactly w.hat tlese figures mean. It is weil

known that ini aIl political contests iii which temperance is the pro-
minent issue, it is a grcat deal casier tu bning the liquor votc tu the
polIs, than it ib tu bring the vote ai the other side. Wc' can alVays
bc assuned that thc v;hole strengyth i th whisky party w.ill camne
ont but w~c cannot bc equally certain that the sentiments ai thec
betten disposed part af the cammunityw~ill be as fully represented-.
There are miany men favorable to aur views w.ho du not, takec any
activez part in public affairb, sumc wcak,-backed %-oter.s arc afraid
of giving uffencc ta thecir drink% living or drink-belling fricnds, and
evcr day wc hear mcn =ssrting that though they will not support
measures sa doiective as thiey belicve the Scott Act ta, bc, they
would go in hcantily for total prohibition. In addition ta thecse we
have the almast unanimaous sentiment of the yct uncnfranchised
female section of the community in favor ori prohibition, and aur
country is full of artivc yoî;ng mncn uiot yct clc turahll qualificd tVJIQ

isi 1TFIE CANADA CITIZEN.
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are tho becart and life of our thousands of temperance societies aIl
ovor thc land. On the whole we are sale in saying that the public
sentiment that bas not found expression through the ballot box on
this great question, is even more overwvhelmingly favorable to pro-
hibition than that wvhich bias been so cxpressed.

It is wvelI wvorthy of note in this connection, that the liquor-
party not merely opposes the Scott Act but strongly op oses its sub-
mission, plainly showving that it is afraid te lot us have an oppor-
tunity of bringing lawvs into harmony with public opinion in regard
to this matter.

Six years ago we inundated the Canadian Parliament with peti-
tiens for total prohibition. Instead of wvhat wve asked, wve wvcre
gîven a measure of local option, far short ini its actual operation of
what we prayed for. \Ve wcre given it, and wvc accepted it as a
means of temperary relief for some localities, and as a means of ex-
pressing the will of the people in reference to the principle of pro-
hibition. It wvas not accepted as the ultimate answer to our peti-
tions. It is defective in its oporation, and the process of securing
its benefits is exceeding laborious and expensive. Notwithstanding
all its fauits, it bias done a great deal of good, and wve wvill stand by
it loyally and endeavour to extend its sphere of usefulness until wve
got something botter. But wve dlaim that it bias already fully de-
rnonstrated wvhat 'vo tookc it as a means of demonstrating-that this
country is ripe for prohibition ; that public sentiment is strongly in
favor cf the utter abolition of the unholy Iiquor-trafflc.

We have clected legisiators to, enact and provide for the adminis-
tration of such lavs; as wvill enable us ta wvork out the destiny of great-
ness that is undoubtedly ours, if ive are only faitbfui to our privileges
and responsibilities. We have electod thcmn to promote our social in-
terests, protect our ii.dividual riglits, and aid us in becoming a mighty
nation, prosporous, moral, usoful and happy. We have asked these
Jegislators te help us in maintaining the sanctity and purity of aur
homes.-and the character of those homes wvill decide the future cf aur
nationality. We have been asked te wvait WV have been bidden
te, showv that the liquor-traffic is really a curse te those homes, that
its suppression by lawv is practicable, and that the veice of the
people doos actually demand this suppression. -Al this wve have
donc. There is ne longer any reason for withholding wvhat we re-
quest, wvhat wve dlaim, what wve demand.

The Dominion Parliament wvill soon bc iii session again. Somne
of its members are pledged te, the advecacy of our cause. No other
question of equal importance can bc brought up for their consider-
ation. We are thank fi for what they have donc for us in the past,
but they must do more. Lot the matter be brought te an issue and
the realities of it faced. Lot the House bc divided upon the ques-
tien of its doing what the nation in ne uncertain tones lias said it
ought te de.

If the present parliament favors prohibition, lot us have it; if it
docs net, lot us knowv it Wc must and ive wvilI have legisiaters
,vho will listen and respond te THE VOICE 0F THE PEOILE

vcry littie trouble ivas given us by thcmn." He says further, 'II venturec to
state that it is unparallcled in the history of railroad building in a western
country that flot a single scrious crime bias been committcd along the line
of work." W. C. Van Horne, gencral manager of the C. P. R., says in
the same report, I cannot permit the occasion to pass without acknow-
ledging the obligations of the company to the North-west mountcd police,
whose zeal and indust-y in prevcnting traffic in liquor and preserving order
along the lino under construction have contributed so much to the succoss-
fui prosecution of the work.» J. French, agent for Langdon, Sheppard
& Co., C. P. R. contractors, said te a Winnipeg Titnes reporter, who asked
him as to the disposition of the men on the work of the firm, Il We have
no trouble of any kind, and that is principally because the men cahnot get
whisky, whichi is the bcst thing in the world for them, as well as for the
firm, as the work gocs steadily on without any delay.Y This evidence
comning from tlîe sources it does, is clinching, convincing, even if wo had
flot the evidence of our own experience to guide us.-Edloittoit Blilletin.

THE SCOTT ACT VOTE.

The following table, taken froni 'lie Alliance Year B)ook, gives a full
report of the result of ail voting that lias taken place on Canada 'renperance
Act:-

PLACE.

F7redericton (city), N. B......
York, N. B .................
Prince, P. E. I.............
Charlotte, N. B .............
Carleton, N. B ..............
Charlottetown <city), P. E. I ....
Albert, N. B ...............
King's, P. E. I .............
Lanibton, Ont ..
King's, N. B ..........
Quten's, N. B...............
Westmoreland, N. B ........
M4egantic, Que..............
Northumberland, N. B ......
Stanstead, Quebec ..........
Queen's, P. E. I............
Marquette, Man............
Digby, N. B ................
Queens, N. S ...............
Sunbury, N. B ..............
Sheîburne, N. S.............
Lisgar, M2an .................
Hamilton (city), Ont........
King's, N. S.................
Halton,' Ont ................
Annapolis, N. S .............
WVentworth, Ont.............
Colchester, N. S ............
Cape Breton, N. S............
Hants, N. S .................
Weclland, Ont ................
Lanibton, Ont..............
Inverness, N. S .............
Pictou, N. S ... .............
St John, N. B ..............
Fredericton, N. B ...........

VOTES POLLED.

403
1229
2o62

867
1215
827
71î8

1076
e567

798
500

1082
372
875
760

1317
61 2
965
750

176
807
247

î6
1477
1483
Illl
î6rz
1416

739
1028
1610
2988

96o
1555
1074
293

Total, 39,231

Against.

203
214
271

149
96

253
114

59
2352
245

315
299

841
673
941

99
'95

42
82
41

154
120

2811
î o8

1402

114
2202

184
216

92
2378
3073
îo6
453

1074
252

22,223

-I

DATE 0F ELECTION.

October 31,
Dec'r 28,

ci 28,
March 143,
April 21,
April 21,
April 24,
May 29,
May 29,
June 2.3,
July 1,
Sept. il,
Sept. 11,
Sept. 2,
]june 21,
Sept. 22,
Sept. 27,
Nov. 8,
January 3,
February 17,
March 1 7,
April 7,

44 13,
de 142
ci 19)
CC 19)
ci 22,

May 13)
August i z,
Sept. 15,
Nov. 10,
Nov. 29,
January 6,
january 9,
Fcbrua-y 23,
Octc>ber 26,

1878.
ci

ci

1879.
IL

49

ci

18 81.
ci

4'

tg

cc

1882.
ci

.4'

Ci

PROHIBITION IN T11E NORTH-WES.

It has been aTgued by the opponoents of the North.west prohibitory
liquor Iaw that it wvas only intcndod te oporate while the country uras in-
habitcd by Indians, and would not bc bencficial, and could net bc made
te apply to white mon, cspocially during rnilway construction. The cx-
pcrimont wvas tricd last sunitnor, however, and this is what sonie of these

'wio ought te know vs.ay a)ot it: Mounted Police Commissioner Irvine
siys in bis report te tUic Ministor of the Interior :-<' Our police work hast
yotr was vcry greoat. This bias boon !irgchy causcd by the construction cf
the Canada Pacific Railway, which cmploycd upwa«rds Of 4,000 mon during
the wholc sumnior, some of' them exccpb:ion.-lly bad characters. I arn
happy, heowever, te report that ewing te thoir boing ne liquor obtainable

" THE CURSE."

DY :MISS FRANCES %VILLARD.

If yon look. over the infant class in Snnday schoel you will find just
as rnany beys as girls. If you go into the intermediato class ou wilI find
a wofial weeding ont of the boys. If yen go into the Blible class yen wihl
find plenty of taîl, dignified young ladies-but the yourig mnen art conspic.
uous by their absence. Peoplo will endeaver te explain this by salying it is
a ru'c of nature. I nover hicr this withent deep and bnrning indignation

V/e want legislation and society te take a différent course with Our yeung
men. I believe we can reach the young mon threugh the sanie civilizing
and relining influences that can be usod in training young girls.

À
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WVe want the cditor ta take Ut) aur cause. WVe want the niinister ta
take up aur cause. We ivant the mather ta open the books of Science and
Scripture to bier children.

Can wc do nothing? Look at Tweed a feiv years aga ini New York.
Hie was caunted the luckicst man in New York, and evcrybody who ivas
destitute of principle envicd him. But there crne a day when Tweed
was miarchied ta jail, and thaugh Tweed was no worse a min than before,
men saw that that biesscd aid cait-o'-nine-tails known as the law lhad go:
hold of Min. Sa ive want this Tweed No. i (the liquar traffic) ta be taken
hold af and transfornhed inta Tweed No. 2.

The paet lias said that the hand that rocks the cradie nioves the world.
But it isn't true, for mankind doesn't stay in the cradie. It cornes out of
the cradie-out af the home-to sec and feel the corruption af the world,
and the snares af the grog shop.

America is a great country for protection-I therefore ask if something
cannot be donc ta protect the home. Mlte have protection for industries,
subsidies for raiiroads and steamships-but, white protecting 50 rnuch
besides, we have neglccted ta protcct the home.

Far away in my aid home iii Evanston is the face of anc whose heart
neyer failed nie yet. The face~ af that mother who to-night looks with
blurred cycs aver the niap ta sce where Denver is, wherc she knows bier
daughtcr is ta speak to.night.

But in howv many homes bas the liglit gone out because the plcdged
protector af the home spends bis time and money in the saloons.

WVhat is the strongest point in the liquar traffic ? Has it brains ?" Not
a thimble-fuil. lias it any beart ? Not a particie. What is the seceet af

~cits influence ? Why, everybody says, 1'We gucss; it's the mancy'" Naw,

notbing is sa cawardly as capital, and if yau make it uncomfortabie for
cpital in anc channel it wiil seek out others. We want ta mnake the liquar

dcalers sa uncomiortable that tbey ivili put their money into something
elsc.

But I amn askcd right here, does prohibition probibit ? I answer it by
axiotber. Does license regulate ? Docs it regulate in Chicago, wherc the
Sunday carnival and Sunday niurder bave become a national disgrace ? I
might alsa ask, Does civilization civilize, or dacs Christianity christianize ?
and you wili answer nt once, of course they do. But why do you have
your cburch in one corner, your scbaol in another, your home aver across
the way, and right in the midst af these a saloon? "IOh i saloons. W e
don't hanker after thern, but the average public sentiment seenis ta require
tbem." But I ask, wvbat public sentiment is it? Is it the sentiment of the
churcb ? The answer will be, No-thc cburch is largeiy made up of wo-
men. Is it the public sentiment of the home? No-thc public senti-
mient of mathers and sisters is againrt the saloons. Then when wc came
ta thc gi-caL mass of humanity they will say there arc two things that sup-
port the liquor raffic-appetite and avarice. But sonîehow through al
these ages of wine drinking and liquor drinking there are classes e"ho have
flot gaincd the appetite for drinking. These arc the womeni. Wiat bas
miade this sa? Why, it is thc instinct af a weakcer sex physically-wc bave
held ta self-preservation. We have i-un aivay fram the deman on the sarne
principle that the small boy on the play-ground i-uns away from the big
bully. What can we do about iL ? WVhy, m~e find in the great world af
politics thc side always wins wbich bas the mos: votes. If you can get
your son ta go ta the ballot box and vote for prohibition, wouldn't à bc
better if you could add yaur vote ta, bis, and bis sistcr's vote ta that ?-
QueenBee.

ALCOHI AS A REMEDY.

I do flot intend ta deny that the use of muild alcoholic tanics, as a sub-
stitute for the frightful remedies of the zncdizeval Sangrados, is a decided
impravement, but, stili it is oniy a lesser cvii, a fi-st step as a progressive
reforrn. Alcohol lingers in aur bospitals as slavery lingers un the West
Indics, as the 'witchcraft delusion lingers in South Europe. lias alcohai
any remedial value whatever? Let us consider the inatter from a purely
empirical, standpoint. Docs alcobiol protect fromni mlarial, fevers ? It is a1
weli-known fact that the human arganisnî cannat support twa diseases a:.
the same ime. Rbeumnaism can be teniparary, producing an artificial
iniflammation; a headache yields ta a severe toothache. For the saine
rcason tic alcohol-fecer afrords a teinporaxy protection fram other fébrile
symptons-i. e., a m-an might fartify bis systcîîî against chills and ague by
]ceeping hirnself constantly under the stimulating influence ai alcahah. But

soaner or later stimulation is iollowed by depression, and during that
reaction the other fever gets a chance, anid rarely misses it. 'l'le histary
ai epidenîiics proves tliat pyretic diseases are frain ei!,ht ta iwdroe times niare
destructive aîîîang draini-drinkers than aniong the temperate class ; rich or
poar, yaung or aid, abstinfers ire only centedîieil b' discases that deciimasc
druîîkards. On no atiier point is the testiiony af j)hysicilins of ail1 schoois,
ail tinmes, and ail couintries, more consistent and unininmous.

Is alcohaol a i)Cptic stimulant ? No more than Glauber's-salt or castor-
ail. 'l'ie systemn hanstens ta rid itseif of the noxiaus substance, the bowels
aire thrown into a state af niaibd activity only ta relax into a iiiarbid
inactivity. The effect ai every laxative is ioiiowed by a striligent reactian,
and thc habituai use of peptic stimuliants leadb to a chranic constipation
îvhicli yieids oniy ta purgatives of the mast virulent kind.

Does aicahiol inipart strcngth ? Does it benefit tie exiiautsted systeni ?
If a warn out hiorse draps on the hlîiway, we can rauise 1: by sticking a
knifé into iLs ribs, but, aftcr staggering ahead for a couple of minutes, it
wvill drap again, and the second deliqumumt w~ill be warse thin tic first by
jus: as niuch as the brutal stinmulus lias still fither exlîaustcd tue littie
reinainîng strengtlî. In the same îvay preîisel) altohul rallies the e.\hausted
energies ai thc human body. The prastrate vitality riscs against the foc,
and labors with restiess cnergy till the poison is expeiled. Tiien coines the
reactian, and, before the patient can recaver, his arganism lias ta do double
îçork. Nature lias ta avercame bath tic original cause ai tie disease and
the effcct of the stimulant.-Popular Science -illoithl3j.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS ON 111E LAGER BEER
QUESTION.

IL has long been a favorite argument withi quite a portion af thinking
nien, that the evils ai intenîperance may be greatly rcduced by the use ai
aie and wines in the places ai stronger drinks; and so they have advocated
the granting ai licenses ta aie and wine liotses as a temperance nicasure-
Trhe argument scemed plausible, at a casuali glance, because these
drinks do flot make nien funiaus, even wvhen drunk by thlim; and thus less
ai abuse ta, famnilies would accur, and less ai violent crimes bc produced.

The custinary attemp: ta refute this argument, iay in an effort ta show,
that white these lighter drinkb do flot mnake men so brtitail as stranger ones,
stili they directly forni tbe appetite for stimulants, and in the end, tead ta
the use of the stranger. IL %vas contendcd that aie and beer saloons are
the rccruiting stations ai drunkcenness, and, therciore ta be prahibitcd as a
precautianary measure. And there is force in this refutation ai the argument
for their being fostercd, or even pernîiitted. But a stranger refutation lias
lately been brought farward ; and that too, flot by proiessed tcmpeîance
advocatcs, but by shrewd business men. 1: lias been rceiled by a1 carcfl
collection of statistics ai the deatb rate as shown by lufe insurance camlpanies.
These statistics shav. that the death rate is gi-caLer anîong aie and wine
drinkers than it is among whisky drinkers, and saine companies are said ta
be aiready reiusing ta insure the lueé ai aie and winc drinkers a: ardinary
rates. If insured at ail, they mnus: be classcd as extra hazardous, and pay
rates accordingly. This is a ncw phase ai the question, and ivill require
ail thc gcnius ai the advocatcs ai these drinks ta succcssfully mec: it.

WVhile the comnparison lay bctwcen the brutaiizing effects and violent
results ai whisky drinking, and tie nîilder stupidity and obesity oa ae and becr
drinking, thc chaice semed ta Lui- toward thc latter, and many people
were infiuenced thercby; but naw the question turns an the death rate.
Can we justly acccpt as a choice of evils that wliich kilis the moaie nmen ?
Or, if ane prefers ta, put it correctly, is it ivise and liunîane ta choosc that
which is most potent in killing nien ratiier than that which is nias: patent
in brutalizing nmen? -Nay, rather, is it mise ar huniane ta favor cither ?
The onc brutalizes înany and kilis sarie, and the other stupefles sanie and
kilis niany. Is there no:, therefare, in the interest of iîunanity abundant
reason wby we should put away bath ?

'lic best authorities on thc question assert that the habituai and exces-
sive consuniption ai lager beer-the drink now sa strongly advacated hy
sanie-bas tue especiai cffect ai nîakzing the flesli flibby and loase upon the
banc, the stoinacli tbnormally»eititd, and the resisting pawer against discase
very snîall. A man in this condition does not need a vcry severe attackz ai
disease ta break him down alcogether. 1'Iey also asscrt tha: 1--ger.bccr bas
a very stupciyingcffcct upon tue braiii, not unlike that produced by opium,
thoughi nider. IL aiso tends dirc:ly ta cause induration ai tic liver, andi
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VIRTUE VICTORVOUS.

1 Watchi thc circle of the eternal years,
And read forever in the storied page

One lcngthcncd roll of blooc', and wrong, and tears,
One onwvard step af truth frorn age to agc.

The poor arc crushcd; the tyrants link their cliain,
he poet sighis throughi narrowv dungeon grates ;

Man's hope lies qucnched-but, la! with steadiast gain,
Freedomn doth forge hier mail of advcrse fates.

Men slay the prophets ; fagot, rack and cross
Make up the groaning record of the past

But evil.'s triumis are lier endlcss loss,
And sovereign beauty wins the soul at last.

-aines Russe/I Lowe//.

3ntemptraunce 2Ix

GOOD TEZdTLARS.

A lodge was organi,.cd on Thursday last, the 9th inst., at Churchville,
by lIro. %V. H. Rodden, special arganizer fur the Grand Lodge of Canada.
'l'le lodge wiIl be known as Polar Star Lodge No. 62o. After the organi-
zation and initiatory cerenionies the clection and installation fofIcers took
place. 'l'lic WV. C. T. is Bro. H. Baskcrville, Bro. Butler Wilson, L D.

In Brampton, on the i xth inst., a lodge vas organized by the saine
brother. It is ta bc known as " Hope ai Brampton." ht incets on Thursday
evenings in the Hall over Messrs, Rice & Chappel's B3ook & Fancy Store.
The prospects af this institution are very good. It comnîenccd with about
twenty-five chartcr.rnenibers. Tl'le principal officers are as followvs: J. P.
Rice, W. C. 1'. ; Levila Snell, %V. V. T.; 'fhos. H. Dickin, W. Sec'y; Mary

J.Lundy, W. Treas. ; W. H. Campbell, 'P. W. C. T. ; John Rrynolds, ILD.
An interesting event occurred in Toronto last week, in the marriage:

of Sister jackman and Bro. A. R. Scobie, both of Albion Lodge. Sister
J ackman lias long been a bu sy Goozl Teniplar, and lier father, Bro. H.
j ackmar is one of the best knoWn and active workers in the Order. Bro.
Scobie is the energetic secretary ofithe Toronto District. We wish the
young couple great happiness and presperity.

Thei Grand Lodge oi Maine opened itS 26th Semi-annual session at
Oakland vesterday.

D. W. Hooker, G. WV. Sec. af New York Grand Lodge, reports a net
gain during the last G. L. Yea1r af 1,633 mienibers. Thli present nieinber-
ship oi New York G. L. is 2 7, 163.

Tlîe Oregon Grand Lodge report shows an increase ini the last Grand
Lodge year ai 36 lodges and 1362 mninbers. lis total membership is
4480 in- 104 lodges.

Minnesota Grand Lodgc report shows an increase of 47 lodges and
209! niemnbers during the iast Grand Lodge year. 'Present nuniber, oi
lodges 140, witli 5,875 lieil>e)rs.

The Grand Lodge oi Tennessee met at Nashville in the early part af the
prescrnt iveek. Reports af proceedings have flot yet reached us.

The Grand Lodge ai Ohio lias closed a most interesting and profitable
session. A gain .vas reported for the Grand Lodge year ai 76 lodges and
3,078 mninbers.

We clip the ioliowing items from the R. W. G. L. OI'1'ICIAL CIRCULAR,
which hias 'just been received and i.î full of encouragement and interest.

A letter froni Dr. Lees iniornis us that between eiglit liundred and
one thousand of the niitary and naval miembers ai the seceding order
carne over last nionth ta the loyal Grand Lodge af England cit iasse.

Consul General, C. O. Berg, ai Stockholm, hias been chosen Wortliy
Grand Templar ai the Worthy Grand Lodge af Scandinavia. He is a
mani of ability and standing in Sweden, and aur brethren there are to
be congratulated upon securing 1218 services for this important position.

A Good Templar Lodge hias recently been instituted upon the gald
coast of Africa, and a Deputy lias becn commjssianed t.a institute
Lodges there on behali of the Riglit Worthy Grand Lodge.

The outposts ai aur Order have been still iurther extended since the
publication ai the last officiai circular, by the institution ai Pioneer
Lodge No. x, at Hadersteben, Germany, by Herr Ferdinand De Rew,
with fourteen charter, ràiembers.

The R. W. G. Secretary isglad ta announcc that up ta this date
twenty-one Grand Lodges have paid the quarterly mission fund tax
and that the srnallest Grand Lodge in thc Warld-the Grand Lodgc afi
the District ai Coiurnbia-was the first Grand Lodge ta iead off in pay.
ing its assessment.

A charter hias been issued for the Grand Lodge uf ïManitoba, and
the said Grand Lodge will be instituted during the present week at
Winnipeg, by the Hon. J. W. Silton, ai Brandon. The arder in Mani-
toba and the Nortlî.West Territory now numbers thirteen subordinate
Ladges, wtth about fifteen hundred members, and with the present
large immigration ta its jurisdiction, will doubtless soon rank amang
the strongest Grand Lodges in the Dominion.

SONS OF TEMPERÂNCE.

'VTE ORDER IN ON-rAizio is now rapidly spreading and strengtliening.
'Fle prescrnt year will have a record of marked prosperity and increase.

TUEF Sotith Simeoe Netvs reports that Bradford Division lias a inember-
slip of i 2o, and in this respect stands neariy at the head ai tle list in thc
country. It is cndeavoring ta gain the first place.

'VUE kiti'g ai Kingston gives an extensive report ai an able lecture
rccently delivered in that city by lIra. '1r. McMurray, D. G. W. P.

TUE GRAND DivisioN aF NEWV BRUNSWICK commcenced its annual
session in the Division Room, Market Building, St. John, on 'Vuesday
evening, 2nd inst. Quite a large number ai representatives were prescrnt
irain different parts ai tîme Province. lIra. Jewvell, Most Worthy Patriarcli,
vas also prescrit. TFle report of %lhe G. W. P. and G. S. shovwed an increase
ai over 25 per cent. The membership is about 3,000, and tîte prospects
for a large increase during the present year are good. The iallowing are
the afficers elect for the carrent year.

G. WV. P.-Robt. IVills Gurney, No. 5
G. %W. A.-W% IV. Grahaîn, WVilberiorce, No. 3.
G. Scribe-S. B. Patterson, Gurney, Na. 5.
G. 'I.-H. H. Pitts, Landsdowne, NO. 257.
G. Chap.-Rev. job Shenton, Gurney, No. 5.
G. Con.-Wm. AnslaW, Newcastle, No. 45.
G. S.-Z. 0. Wilson, Johinson, No. 62.
A public meeting was lieid on IVednesday evenignteCgraiol

Church, at which Most W7orthy Patriarch jewell, SIr Leconard Tilley and
other promxinent temperance workers delivercd addresses.

Wle congratulate aur Brethren in New Brunswick on their success durîng
the past yeas, and we trust their expectations for the prescrnt year will bc
more than realized.- lVathiian.

'UE Grand Division ai Western Newv York will ineet in Annual Session
at Fulton, Oswego Caunty, on Tuesday, October 23, at ia o'clock, A. hi.

GENERAL.

'Fhi annual meeting of tle Nova Scotia Brandi af the Dominion Alliance
will be opened at Halifax on the 3oth inst.

TEMPERANCE H-OTEL.s.-The Orinstoivn (Quebec) (?ourier ai last wveek
contains advertisementsaof wa new temperance hotels opened an the new line
of railway now being apened up in that locality. " The Dominion Alliance
Hatel » is innaunced as a first-class tenîperance hotel at Ornistown station.
WVe hope il is the intention ta have such a hause at every station along flic
lun.-lWatchniaîî.

The IVonien's Christian Temperance Unions ai Quebec Province are
meeting at Mantreal this week for the purpose ai organizing a Provincial
Union.

A Blue Ribbon Society is about ta be organized in Rat Portage,
N. W. T. That ai Winnipeg is accamplishing gaad work.

A convention for the purpose ai arganizing a State W. C. T. U. is being
lield in Richmîond, Virginia, during the prescrit week.

At a recent W. C. T. U. meeting '.lt Pouglikeepsie, N. Y., figures ivere
read slowing tic use of uniermiented vine in sanie ai tlie counities ai tlit
State, as follows : Allegany Caunty, 6o churclies; Cliauitauqua, ahl tic
churches ; Cayuga, 6 churcies ; Livingston, ail the Piotestant churches ;
Onondaga, 61 churches. The Union wilI devote increased attention ta
this important matter during the ycar ai work upon which it lias ust entcred.

The town of Stoninigton, Connecticut, at its annual meeting for election,
Oct. xst, votcd no liccnsc by a majarity ai 142.

'The St. Louis Globe- Lkmnorrat, spcaldng ai the " Hame Protection La».,"
ai Arkansas, says: - "It lias given ta the travelling public, among other
things, a line ai railroad, anc hiundred and sixty.five miles long. along whichi
nat a drap af intaxicating liquor cati bc procured."

A gentleman 'vriting frani Wellington, in Kansas, says: 1«We cauglit a
mani lasttveek sclling whisky on the sly, and fined hira $Goo, hezides costs,
which wcrc nearly $ioo more, and sent tic gent ta jail for six nianths
besides.Y Probably lie sits up nights in lus ccli ta suin up Prohibition as a
failure.
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W~he.n the Il blue-ribbon " or tctotal society was first started in Englind
it wvas macle the subject of unlimited, ridicule, particularly by London saloon
keepers. At the prcsent timie thcy have becomne saddencd b3' the statenient
that the list of blue ribbons foots uI) .î,ooo,oOO, and thc average annual
consunmption of alcoliolic drinks pcr head, of population iii England lins
fallen from ,c4 sterling to considerabi' under £ 3 .- 11rflàuc.

The Eecutivc of thc Church of England Temiperance Society lias pre-
sentcd a miemorial ti Right Hon. Sir WVin. Vernon Harcourt, Hume
Secretary, in %viich tic Govcrninent's propositionl to revise the license
systeni i.ý carcftilly discusscd, and tlîe opinion expressed that Local Option
prescrnts tie most sensible plan of dealing with Uic traffic. Thle closing
sentence of the mcmiorial reads: "lTlî action of tic Legisînture, thec,
respectfully subinit, should flot stop short of an entire repeaîl of ail1 former
Licensing Acts, and following tîxe precedent of the Education Art Of 1870,
should then sccure, withi sucli linîits as the Legislatuire îîîay lay clown, such
an administrative power to the peopleC of ecdi locality as may enable tlîem
to deal effectually with tic evils of wliich they comipiain." The paper is
signcd b>' Henry J. ElIlison, chairmian.

Tiip BAPTIST TOTAL ABSTINENCE ASSOCIATION of E ngland,
recently held its annual meeting in the Temperance Hall, Leicester.
Trhe chair was occupied by Mr. W. S. Caine, M.P.P. The Hon.
Secretary of the association (Mr. James Tr. Sears) macle a statement of
the work and income of the society. He said that he heard that on
the last occasion when the Baptist Union meetings wvere lield in Lei-
cester no temperance meetings wvere held, but that nighlt hie wvas pleased
to say that there was now a l3aptist Abstinence Association, and that
association wvas drawing in strengthening poiver day by day. It was
nowvten years since the association commenced its wvork, the first
meeting being held at the National Temperance League offices, and
they received about 200 names as members of the association. He
wvas ha.py to say now that when he received the names of twventy
more ministers; (which hie hoped to do before lie left Leicester) they
would hiave a majority of the ninisters of the denomination in the
churches throughotct the country as members of their society. The
work amongst the students in the cc.llegcs hiad been prospering of late
years. A fewv years ago they reported that haîf of the students wvere
teetotalers, but now nineteen out of every twenty were total abstain-
ers, and in six of their colleges every student wvas a total abstainer.
Of the remaining four colleges there wvcre only tvelve students in
themn who were not total abstainers, and Of 245 students there wvcre 223
abstainers. During the last twelve montlis they liad received a large
addition to their strength of church officers, and instead of having
to report that they had more ministers of the assuciation wvho were
nîembers.than church officers, lie had nowv to report that there were
1,422 officers of the churches on their books, 984 ministers, and 223
students, or an increasc for the ycar of about 1, 170.-Telllle$atce Recordl.

3ntgmpei.aiîc t dx

CANADIKt.

The mnan, Kennedy, referred to last wveek as under sentence for vio-
lating the liquor lawv, died in jail Saturday night from the affects of
strong drink. It wvas not deerned necessary to nold an inquest; buried
by authority of Govt. Agent. Deceased wvas aged about 6o ycars,
carne to this place from the States somte ycars since and worked upon
the Tailway. He wvas addicted to heavy drinking, wvhic! brouglit him
to jail and a dishonorable dcath at last.- 1ndand Sninie?, l'ale, le. CY.

The Kingston \eirs latelý' gave an instance of the sad end to
wbich drink so ofîen brings its victims A man riamed A. Bonner, of
Westport, aftcr a prolonged sprce, wvas forced to go to bed sick. On
the approach of night, after going to bed, he became frantic. In the
midst of bis inad delirium he askcd continually for drinh-drink. As
the terrible frenzy approacbed its clirmax he shouted, Il 'll give $x,ooo
for a drink." These wvcre bis last words. In a few minutes more his
soul had passed into the presence of bis Maker.-aske.

Asad case wvas brought to lighit by the deatla of an immigrant
woman in the Davis Block. Five members of the fâmily, strickcn
with lever, occupy a single bcd in the house, wvhile the room isq Over-
run with filth, the stenchi arising from which is almost unbearable.
Whcn the undertaker callcd, dcad and living were stretrhed out to-
gether on a steadless bed, wvhile flics and vermin crept unchcckcd over
the dcad woman's face, fceding upon the filth wvith wvhich it wvas bounti.
fully coated. To the left of the dead wonian lay a little babe, whose
appearance gave the lie to the assertion of its eider brother that it had
been washed twice since it came into the ivorld. The infant was wv.-
ing its wee skinny hands in a fruitlcss endeavor to drive aw.ay thie
insccts wvhich constantly assailcd its face, playing lîide and seek in its
nostrils, and skurrying in and out of its open mouth. The husband of
the deRd womnan bas earned $go during the past six wecks, and still
the corpse had to be interred at the ppb!ic expense. One of the de.
ccased's sons grumblcd. considerably because a cab bail not been pro.

vided to convcy, the mourners tc, the ceinetery, and just as the lîcarse
w.as inoving aw.ay two of thz miserable creatures engagecl in a fi-'lit
on the sidewalk, w.hichi w.as quickly quelled by the iio% enraged iiiitler-
taker. Aftcr proceeding a fewv lundred yards, two of the (lend wo:înai's
sons and lier sister left the other niourncrs, and entcriîîg a tiegliboriîng
tavern, obtained a liberal supply of liquor, w.hich tlicy continuied to
drink aIl the w.ay to the cemetery.-St. TI.,mnas 'J'inu's.

GE«NERAL.

In Chîicago childrcn wcerc found goingé iinto tlîc public schools
clrunk. The mnothers complained, anci an examînation w.as macle. Lt
w.as learncd tlîat 12,000 children inclcr fourteen years of age frequent
the saloons of Chicago daily. On the persons uf tlese Juildren wec funîd
tickets w.ith holes puncliecl in thcm. XVlien asked w..hat they meatît one of
the boys responcled that ,Jerry Monroe gave us tliuse. One puin-di
means a drink of beer, two a Tom and Jerry, and tlîree a whisky
straighit. Wlîoever gets the most punclies in a month is to have a
prize. The first prize is a pocket pistol, the second the 1 Life of the
Jalnes B3rothiers,' andi the third a meerschaum pipe." .Es it any '.voticer,
%vith such influences as these, that ouryoung people go astr.ay?-.Mris.
Erina Mtal!oy.

Three little girls called at the lock.up last evening to apply for the
release of a drunken fatlier. Their pleading words and faces, as thcy
clung to their parent, macle one of the stiongest temperance lectures
the hard gray' walls of the city prison ever looked upor..--Il 1>icncri is

&t Pauli.
In Rochester, on Monday last, the German Bi-CentenniIil celebra-

tion embraced a great parade of Germans, and tlîe beer industry
dominated alI other in its representation. From first to last, thc
Ifloats " and -wagons told that Beer-Gamnbrinus w.as King, and the

entire procession appcared as his subjects. Casks, and 1kegs, andl lops,
and barleys-all were rolled through the tlironge,,d street in glorifica-
tion of beer. And as they were passing by, a burly Germait at one
Street corner gave some hint of political significance under it aIl, by
saying '-ith broad Teutonic gusto, as lie pointed to wagon aftcr w.agun
manned by Beer-makers and Beer-drinkers, IlWhiat will de Demnpe.
rance folks do rait det' votes ?* 'ru many wvlu heard, Iii-possibly to
many who did not-the question came. Do Germans seize on cvury
occasion to flaunt their Beer in tic public's face, merely bef-ause il is
tlîeir leading industry, or wvîth deliberate purpose tu defy, law and uver-
conie the law.'s executors ? These frequent lîcer parades are becoming
a trifle disgusting to moral Americans.-Iforincr.

One of the saddest of lifé histories conceivable is outlined in tbis
brief telegraphie despatch from Waterbury, Conn., September 27 :
John Galvin and w.ife wero arrested last nigbt for drunkenness. The
husband iii desperation cut bis throat w.ith a razor, dying fron the
effects of the wound. His wife w.as sent to jail for sixty days. he
husband liad tried in vain to w.in lus wvife from intemperance, anci
finally joined lier in a life of dissipation.

New 'York City's school expenses for x884 are estimated at $4,4k82,-
450 ; ber saloon expenses for the same lime are cstimated at $70,000e.
000.

Computing tlie average receipts of the quarter-million of dram-sjiops
in the United States at only $io per day, z. -ys Mr. Mediii, of the Chii-
cago Tribune, their aggregate sales amount tu $91 2,500,000, or ic.t far
from a billion a year. No one w.ill deny that lialf the liquor consumcd
by tîxe people of the United States is by tlie w.vges classes. The
farruers, w.ho constilute one-half of the total population, drink but com-
paratively little as contrasted with the city people. Englisiî statisti.
cians estimate the expenditure on drink of tlîe British and Irish at
about $6oo,ooo,ooo a year, and tiîis by a population only twvo.tlirds as
large as ours. Tho w.aste of earnings on drink leaves the w.age-work-
ers poor, and poverty renders tlîem discontentedl. Tlîe reform ilost
needcd is temperance.-Haiinillo Tribune.

As the custom of adding mnagnesia to beer to preserve it is now ba-
coming general, a word in time from the uxedical profession nîay avent
îvhat thrcatcns to becomne a danger to lîealth. Formerly, to preserve
beer, only saits of lime and the alkalies w.ere used ; tiiese înxpartcd
barsh and soapy tastes rcspectively. As rnagnestan compoutids aré.
not s0 preceptible (wlien in been) to the taste, thlir use in brewi,îg is
rcplacîng that of lime. Pure beer contains more niagnesia liien can bc
taken wvitii impunity by many constitutions, the addition of futher
quantities under names known to the trade as Ilantacid," to correct
beer, Il C and D," to preserve it, Ilconcentracci Burton ivater," to
harden brcwing water, may easily increase the amouat to ain atîjurious
quantity. Brewcrs do notenquire mb tte nature oflie chernicals now.
latrgely used by themn, and cannot bc aware of their effccts.-]jritzsit
Mfcd fra1 Journal.

Driîk'ing habits in India are on the increase, and the revenue from
strong drinks bas risen in five years by about 1,51 par cent. Wixisky
bas nowbecome the favorite stimulant, supplanting brandy and gin.
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CAI<ADIAN.

I3ishop Sullivan of Algoma lias been elected to succced Bishop
Hellmuth in the Dioccse of Huron.

Rev. W. Inglis bas resigned the posit;on of librarian at the Local
Legisiative Chamber, and witt join the editorial staff of the Globe. Mr.
Houston, of the Globe editorial staff, will take the librarianship.

The propeller Ontario fromn Sarnia for Duluth was stranded near
Port Elgin last Friday. Ail the passengers got off safe.

Constable Robinson, of Emerson, Man., arrested John W. Peters
at Goderich for horse stealing, and was taking him up on board the
On.tario, but the steamer went ashure, and lhe escaped wvhile the passen.
gers were being landed. 'l'li hand-cuffs were taken off him as there
vins danger of the boat capsizing. He is lurking in the swamp, now.

Scott's banking office at Winghani was burglarized last week. The
robbers did not get niuch plunder.

On Sunday morning Peter Celleon, an employee at the Arm strong
Carpet Works, at Guelph, while endeavoring to put a belt on wlien the
machinery was in motion, had one of his arms cauglit, and before the
poi)r man could realize it his hand and part of his arm were torn off
and fell tu the floor. He was conveyed te the general hospital, where
the arm was amputated close to the shoulder. He now lies in a very
feeble statt and may flot survive the shock. He '.as a wife and six
children depending on bis tarnings for support.

Last Saturday night somne burgiars made a successfül raid upon tht
store of Mtssrs. Lang & Robson at Sheffield, Ont. The safe was
blown open and muchi damage dont.

A little girl at St. Thomas, daughter of J. H. Price, died from drink.
ing a poisonous liquid that was being used in a photograph gallery.

jas. R. Cavers of Dutton was suffocated by gas last week at tht
.Amtrican Hotel, Toronto.

Maria McCabe, a young Irish girl who murdered ber infant a few
nîonths ago at Hamilîton, was stnttnced by Judgt Morrison t6 be bang.
ed on December i8th.

Charles Spigley, a young man widely known and respected, was
killeed on the railway track near Allandale last wetk.

Constable Rankin, of Port Hope, attempted to arrest James Mc-
Cabe, an escaped convict. McCabe levelled bis revolver at Rankin,
wbo imniediately fired in seli-defence killing McCabe instantly.

At Port Hope, on Wednesday, the arrivai of the train from the west
at 9.30 the expres-t messenger on tht train handed to Mr. Thomas
Spry, the messenger here, a large kackage of money, said to have con-
tained S ro,ooo. Mfr. Spry at once locked the money in the safe in the
Express office at the station, and %v'ent about bis other duties, which
occupied betwetn ten and flîteen minutes. Wben he went to get the
package to take down town, after unlocking the safe, hie found some
thief had been before him, and lhad opened the safé, taken out tht
satchel containing the money, locked it again, and miade bis escape.
Up to tht present time no trace of either the mont>' or thief bas been
found. This is the first loss that bas been sustained b>' tht Express
Co. under Mr. Patterson's management. Mr. Spry is one of tht most
reliable servants in the emplo>' of the company. It is thought that
some professional thiti clid tht job.

A sad accident occurred at Cobourg, on Saturday. As NO. 2 eX-
press train from tht east was coming into the station yard a young
man named Wni. Carswell, jr., a painter by trade, juniped from tht
train wbile it %vas in motion. In doing so he nissed bis footing and
fié]. tht train passing over bis right le- near tht ankie, crushing it in
a fearful manner. Drs. Craig and Clark were at once teleplioned for
and arrived in a ýeév minutes, when they found they would have to
anîputate tht leg a few inches btlow tht knee, which was dont success-
fully.

Mann, tht murderer of tht Cook family, was hanged at L'Original
last Friday.

On Monday night a ire broke out in Rocbester's brewery, near
Ottawa. Thtli ire burned furiously for a long time, and tht building
was completely gutted. Tht brewery was owned and managed b>'
lMr. James 1Rochester. Tht stock of beer in casks and bottles; were
saved. Tht vats are believed to bc intact, but a large quantity of malt
has been ruined by water and smoke. Tht loss will exceed $ro,ooo.
Tht total insurance on the building and stock arnonnted to $i5,ooo,
divided equally between tht iEtna, North British, Hartford, and West-
ern companies. Tht loss will therefore be fuli>' covered. 'ren or
twelve men were employed in the brewery.

Two additional stc.1',sttamers for the traffic on Lake Superior have
arrived at Montreal for the Canadian Pacific lint. Their tonnage is
tht same as the first vessel the Atthabaska, that is now in dock.
Tht>' will be cut in two and taken through tht canais to their destina-
tion. Thty are called tht Alberta and Algomna-very fitting naines.

A new rubbier co-!ip;tiy lias been orginized at Montrent, and already
five hundred thousaiid dollars bave been subscribed b>' capitalias. A
commencement wvill be mado on tht factory immediatel>'. T'ha pro.
moters know well what they are about.

At Sherbrooke, Que., Mrs. Coats was acquitted of tht charge of
having poisonied lier husband.

Mr. Kaulback, the Conservative Candidate, has been electud for
Lunenburg, N. S.

Mr. KiIlam bas bttn elected to tht Local Legislature for West-
moreland Co_.nty, N. S.

Tht Coroner's jury at Halifax charged Dr. A. Lawson with catis-
ing the death of Mrs. Bridget O'Connor.

Trbe schooner Florence F., which arrived on Tuesda>' morning at
Halifax frorn Boston, reports baving picked up un Sunday night, 4o
miles south of Cape Sable, four dories containing four seamen in an
exhausted condition, ont being nearly totally blind, having lont their
vessel, the schooner Vidette, of Gloucester, Mass., in a tbick fog and
stormy weather. Their names are *Theodore Amero, Wm. Forest,
Alex. McNeil and Ernest Gosse.

Two suspicious strangers arrived at a ltacfing hotel in Halifax a
few days ago, and their movements attracting the attention of tht
police they were watched, and their room finally searched and two
valises filled with dynamite discovered. Tht strangers were arrested.

M r. D. K. B3rown, formerly cîty editor of tht Toronto 1'elqjrant died
recently at Rat Portage.

There are altogether in Manitoba and Keewatin 56 bands of Indians
and 25 Indian schools in operation.

UNITED STATES.

Tht full returns of tht Iowa elections give Sherman for Governor
25,472 majority over Kinne.

The Ohio returfis from 65 counties give Foraker 220,986, Hoardle>'
228,385, The judicial amendmnent bas a majority of about 40,000.
The second amendinent bas 10,500 tees than a majorit>'. H-oadley's
pluralit>' is about 12,600.

The last spike of the Kansas City', Springfield and Memiphis rail-
road, connecting Kansas cit>' and Memphis was driven on Saturda>'
evening thirty miles weet of Memphis.

Minister Langston, wbo was about to return to Hayti rccently, gave
a dinner to bis colored friends. A tetter signed by the guests was
presented, asking him to resign and give tht colored race the benefit
of bis counsels during the trying times that may follow tht recent
decision concemning civil rights. Mr. Langston Promised an early
answer, but said tht decision reversed no rights to wbicb colored
people were entitled.

The switchnien on ail tht railroads entering in St. Louis and east
of St. Louis struck at noon on Monday demanding ten bours a day
work, extra pay for Sunday. and thirty cents an hour for ail time over
ten bours, besides :sixty-five dollars a niontb for 26 workin g days. Tht
strikers number six bundred, and wvill probab>' cause a blockade of
freight east of St. Louis. AIl tht roads except tht Ohio and Missi-
ssippi, which i6 protected b>' U.S. marsbals, are working witb small
forces. Ont>' perishable freight is nloviiug. Tht strikers assert thàt
tht yardmcn of tht Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Pittsburg will strike
within a wetk.

Two trains of tht Wabash, St. Louis & Paciflc Railroad collided at
Detroit, Monda>' nigbt, and killed Albert Eckliff, a boy who was steal-
ing a ride on one of tht trains.

Lee & Biown's flouring mill, at Saranac, Micb., was burned to thte
ground on Sunday; loss, $xo.ooo. It is suppoeed that spontaneous
combustion caused tht disaster. The same Jay Godfrey & Clark's
paper miuls at Elkhorn Pa. were bumned1. Loss, $z6,5,ooo.

At Denver, Col., on Saturday afternoon, Win. Harrison shot his
t6.year-zold wife and then hîmself. Both are dead. Jealousy and tht
interference of bis mnother-in-law in domestic affairs were the causes.

A. V. Munrot, a wealtby fariner, near Plaintvell, Mich., committed
suicide by cutting bis tbroat with a razor. Mental aberration led to
tht act.

Near Sturgis, Micb., a young man named Wreatberby was badt>'
injured by tht accidentai discharging of a gun that hewas handling
carelessl>'.

Miss Curran ani three cbildren named Farrell were struck b>' a
train near Conneltsviltt, Pa., on Sunday. Tht children were kilied,
and Miss Curran and the other child fatally burt.

The clipper ship Meta, from Brevenhaven, went ashore on Satur.
day at Montaloking, M. J., in a fog. Tht crew were saved b>' the
life-saving service. It us flot known whether tht vessel will bit sayed.
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At Stoiiington, Conn., the steanier Julia, froin Norwichi with 150
excursionists, ran on snme rocks on Saturday night. l3oats from the
U. S. schooner Polinurus rescued the frightened passengers. Ail were
aaved.

Arlie Niess, a lad of 16 years. suicided at Hastings by blowing tho
top of hie head off with a shot-gun. The chaffing of bis coinpanions
about a girl was the cause of the act.

At Little Rock, Ark., news hias been received or the tragical end af
a feud between the Watsons and Hemphills, two respectable familles
living near each other in the pa,. sh 6f Louiniana. 'rhe enmity wvas
due to, a dispute about stock, which, it is claimed, wvas stolen by the
Hemphills. Three of the Watsons met two af the Hemphills on the
edge of the swamp while hunting deer. A fight shortly ensued, the
comnbatants using their shot guns. John and Dave Watson, aged 22
and 18 years respectively, were killed outrigat, and une of thé Hemp
butis niortally wounded. Two survivors escaped and have flot yet
been captured.

The residence of Thos. Franie at Framstown, was burned Satur-
day. His wife, aged 70, was burned to, death, and bis daughter fatally
injured.

J no. Irving and Iljack the Mick," two of the worst criminals in
New York quarrelled in a saloon an Tuesday niorning. Bath men
drew revolvers and fired at the samne instant. Irving 'G. dead with a
bullet in bis brain, and Ilthe Mick " felI shot through tl.e heart.
Neither lived long enough ta draw bis breath twice. The police arrest-
ed every one they found in the saloon immediately after. It is believed
Wn. Porter was an actor in the tragedy. Irving was a notoriaus safe
burglar and rabber, the baldest of his kind. jack Walsh's (jack the
Mick) record is as bad, if nat warse.

A terrible accident occurred at Pittsbur g on Sunday. A train
started toc, soon and killed two men who were at work under ane of
the cars.

The remains of a calored man in an advanced stage af decompo-
sition wcre found on Saturday in the Detroit river near Essex Milis,
Windsor, Ont. The body was secured, and bas been identified as
that of George Harris, of near Wallaceburg, Ont. He is thought to,
have fallen into the river while intoxicated.

Ambrose Wilsan, City 'Marshall of Sadieville, Ky., on -Saturday
nigbt found James Creighton drunk, and was trying to put him on his
horse when Creigliton becarne angry and shat Wilson dead.

At Fowler, Ind., Jacob Nelling, accused of stabbing and killing
Ada Atkinson, hi8 employer's daughter, coniessed the crime and with-
drew the charge implicating Jacob Ladd. Lynching is probable.

A convict was killed in attempting ta escape from the penitentiary
at Frankiord, Ky.

A young lad named Mudica was shot dead at Nashville, Mich., by
Will Smith. Smith was arrested. He dlaia that the shooting was
accidentaI.

At Louisville, Ky., Frank Rankin, a wealthy manufacturer, while
intoxicated shot dead Martin Caady, an inoffensive painter, 4vlîa once
accused Rankin of insulting Coady's sister.

Five murders bave been committed inside of six months in Grand
Caunty, Oregon. Lately Wm. Banner was found dead and robbed in bis
cabin.

GREAT BEITAIN.

At the International Fisheries Exhibition the Dominion secured
fiteen gold, filteen silver, and six bronze medais and four diplamas.
Newfoundiand ten gold, eight silver, and five bronze medals and tbree
diplomnas.

A large Catholic school bas been establisbed in Liverpool, under
the auspices of the Society af Jesus.

The reported appointment of Gen. Sir Henry Norman as Governor
of Jamaica ia conflrmed. The appointment is approved by the Queen.

Sir Charles Tupper bas left for Paria, wbere he wvîll represent Can-
ada ait the conference relative ta subniarine cables.

The balf.yearly Grand Trunk repart, issued yesterday, shows a net
revenue balance of £201,000 sterling, witb a net increase of the bail-
yearly receipts afi 1 per cent.

An outburst of a ]and spring occurred to.day an the Monmouth sid eof the tunnel.under the river Severn, causing the workmen to, flee to
the Gloucester aide. The pumpa fail to check the rising waters.

Catharine Flannigan was charged before the Police Court, Liver.
pool, witb wholesale poisoning. Her mode of aperation was to induce
people to allow her to mesure their lives in ber favour, when she woulcl

poison them and coilect the insurance moiney. Stie - _d of ha
ing caiised the death in this manner af scores afi persns~, I.id the case
ban exciteci so, great an interest that Sir William mx* harcouit,
Home Secretary, bias ordered the oflicers af the Croývi% (0 have the
badies ai six af the wamnep's allegcd victirns exhu mciid, that their re.
mains may be examined by experts and the reai cause or tlîcir death
ascertained.

At a meeting of the Dublin Guardians of the I>oor to.diay a letier
from the Arclibishop ai Toronto wvas read urgîing the stoppage af Irisl
emigratian ta Canada. lle Archbishap says thait Canada is now
crowded with pauper emigrants.

The Telcgraph says the police liave failed ta olitain any evidence
showing a connectian between O*Dannell and the Invincibles. Thîe
grand jury have returned an indictrment chrigO'Danieli wvith mur-
der. He pleaded Il Not Guilty," and thu trial wvas postpaned titi
Noveinber 21St.

Near Cork, on Sunday, a farmer named Spence was attacked and
murdered with a pitciaork. l'en persans have been arrested on
suspicion.

The Mayor ai Londonderry presented an address ta Lard Lanq .
downe previaus ta the departure ai the latter far Canada. Lard Lans-
downe, in reply dwelt at same ler.gth upon the iact that the Irishi race
camprised a large portion ai the population of Canada. He etilogized
bis prédecessars, the Earl af Dufferin and the Marquis ai Lorne, wvhose
administrations, he said, wvould be bis guide.

FOREIGN.

A terrible earthiquake occurred on Tuesday, on the Caast of Anato-
lia, and the Island af Chias. Ail the villages in that regian are de-
stroyed. It is believed that upwards afiooaa perishiec. The survivais
are suffering greut privations and a *grcat panic prevails.

A despatch states that the King ai Spaisi lias accepted the resigna-
tion of the Miuistry, and has requested Sa.'asta ta carne ta the palace,
when hie will inake his intentions knawn. O

The Government is satisfied %witlî the inienclly assurances and cor-
dial explanations made ta the Spanish Ambassadur au Paris by Ferry,
and bas issued a circular ta its representatives abraad announciing tic
fact.

The annîversary of the discavery oi Ametica %vas celebrated at
Madrid by a splendid banquet in the Opera Hanise. The building was
brilliantlj illuminated, and decorated witl flag-e, and caat-ai-arms ai
Spain and tbe Republics ai North andl Sauth Amenica. Ail the re-
presentatives ai the American repubiics were present. The festivities
ended with the unveiling ai the statue ai Calumbus, whichi staad an
the stage.

Gen. Campion, French Minister of War, bas dcclared tîimself in
favour ai forcing throughout France a thrce-yeart' military service.

The Magazine de Louvre, in the centre af the town of Nantes,
where the munitions for the French Gavernment marine are manuiac-
tured and stared, bias been burned. The damage ta the building will
be 500,000, francs, and tu the contents a far gieater sum.

The French traispoit Corrc:a lias started for Tonquin with 79o men
and a quantity ai war material.

The Catholic congress ai Naples opened with an attendance of
1,200 delegates. A letter from the Duke Salviati was read, deciaring
that 6o,ooo members ai the Catholic Clîurch in Italy were organized
and ready ta strike a determined blow for tbe restaration ai the tem-
poral power ai the Vatican. Tbe reading ai the letter created much
excitement.:

A St. Petersburg desp:ttch says tbat during the services in the syna-
goguer at Ziewonka on Saturday a iaise alarm ai fire in the womnen's
gallery caused a panic. Forty wamen were kilied, a-Id 3o rectived
internai injuries.

The trial ai 63 members ai the Nihilist Red Cross Society, au St.
Petersburg, bas just concluded. Ail were sentenced ta Siberia.

The British sbip "Atlas" was flred an at Jerernie, Hayui, September
20, While taking aboard refugees by the direction af the B3ritish consul,
yesterday. The B3ritish ship Dida bas .been ordered ta demand
reparation. The latest despatch irarn Hayti reports that the Govern.
ment troaps at Part-au-Prince became unman âgcable, September 23,
and began ta pillage the city. Foreign ships informed President
Salomon if be did not stop the outrage iortign ships would take
possession ai the tawn. *The President then stopped the work of
destruction. A general uprising is ieared.

A bad state of affaire exista aiang the Mexican railroads. Six men
were niurdered in the past twa w--ks. Railroad men iound the
skelctans ofthree Texas cattle thieves, murclcred near Gloueuia four
years ago.



THE HARVESI HOME; AND WHAT PROVERB WILL
SAID A1BOUT 1T.

A band of harvestcrs had finishied tlicir first ficld, and %vcrc in bigli gc
at the golden crop before thenu.

IlWNV sliall have a rare yield," s.-id Tom the %vagoner, l«and plenty o'beer
nt Ille larvest Ioniîe, lacis.",

Proverb WVill said nothing, but %vent on with blis ivork.
At dinner time, liowever, as tbe brown-fâced toilers sat under tlic

lîedgc out of tice hiot suni, one of thei asked Will what lie thouglit of beor
and a caper nt the harvest haone.

Il Wcll, mai.tes," said lie, " there's a good saying, 'CGive neither advicc
tior salt util yo a.rc asked for it,' and yeî 'Advice cornes too laie wlben a tîing
is donc.' So if you will l'Il tell >'ou ii thougbts, and not ask you a1 pennfy
for them. There %vas a finie %vlien I hiad miy quart o'bcer, but 1 liad not
cut nmy %vise tectli then, -and I soon found tbat debt is the worst kind of
poverty. I %vas alwvays iii debt, and felt like a donkey in tlic pound. ' Out
of debt out of danger,' you know. W~ell, 1 nt last signed teetotal, and began
10 pay off my debts. t %vcre liard work, but daylighit uî'ill peecp througlî a
sinaîl hole, and every shilling I saivcd mnade nie feel stronger and botter.
At thc end of nîy fight wvitli debt camne the harvest. 'Nov,' said myneigh-
hors, 1 WVill must drink like the rest of us.' But God sent mie a mate like

* myself-a teetotaler and a Prinmiive-and two in distress niakes sorrowv
* less. Mle %worked liard, but drank nothing but wvater, skini îîîilk, cold tea,

and water with a bit o'lonan in it. At first bath master and mates laugbed
at us, but cvery dog lias bis day, aîîd a good dog gels a fat bone. W'e
hadn't been working a week before wve began to gain on the other ones.
M'e were as sound as a nul, as fresb as larks, and fêit up) t the toi! in tlic
sun. Our miates liad ucns o'beer, and at nighît they wcre haîf de.-d and baîf
drunk. But fools think thcmselves wise to tlîe ver last, and so tbey bad
boer, and wc had our drinks as before. Sunday tries most men. 14y mate
and I wcnt t0 zhapel with our %vives, and ft'ohers ivent f0 the 'Sportmcn's
I)og.' Ah ! that werc a sad night for two of thon%. Nothing cornes out of
the sack but wbat wvas in it, and one shccp) follotws anothcr. Four of my
mates got dnînk, and two of thein fouglit and swvorc aIl the vray home.
Evcry man bas bis humour, and their humour uw of the deil.-for one
go: a stake and boit his neiglibor, and knocked out his cye, and went ta
prison for iL He neyer came back to flic parish, but 'iisted and was killed
in the Crimen. Well, my mate and I felt tbankful we had gone ta chape],
and aur ivîves ivcre as proud of us as thcy couid bie. %Vetl, ive went through

* out first harvest witbout boer; wve wcre no worse. Everybody said that.
We werc first in, last out. We did as mucli as any, and some said muore
than many. Somne callcd us ' tectotal humbuges,' bt if you pull dovn your
bat on the içind side, and wvalk on y-ou'Il take no hurt. We liad more
nîoney ta take thian any men round about, and ire icrc none thi orsc for
liard work. We found the chape! lictter than the bceer-slîolp, and smiling
wivcs swceter than smirking landladies. So mates, let us do witbout licr
boîli in the field and at thie hon'-ing. And as

Good words ihout deeds
Arc rushes a-id rceds,"

I should say thuat iv ask. our good parson fa preacli us a sermon on God's
goodness in tic cburcb in the afiernoon, and thon trat ive have a t ca nt
tîxe chapie! ai niglit, and have the choir, and lots of singing, and tall, about
anythin- you like. "£ us bcliecrry and wise. Don't bic sour iviti the
lads and lassses if thîey do a bit of honest courting, for evcr jack and Jili
must corne to -. cdded lifc, and love visits thc cottage as well as thec palace.
So let's to ivork, igain uvitli a uvill, and do aur l>est for ourselves and our
master, and Hirn thiat's made Uic air so fresb and the %Vorld so fair. So lct's
10 work, matcs, for no swca:t, no swvect." And thue stalwart cliaps rose from
the shelter of tlie green hedgc, cnd %vont ta thîe yellov corn-not, hovever,
ail -grecd as to bccrand cold tea, chape] and capecrs. "Rt"said Proverli
WVill fa bis nleiglibor, wbo .vas a 'Mcthodist local preacher, l"ie must lie

ptetwiîb iien and lcad thieni gent>'. for a snuooth wcedge -'ill split ani
oa.g, and n lxi no profî. -(eviýqe M. LIc in Teinperance RécordI.

THi NK GOD FOR COLD WIATER.

Henry Green had beern a drunka.rd of tire most degraded kind. He
hid ruined lus character, and most sbamiicflhly abused lis family. Blut one
day lis cyes wcre oîîcncd. He saiv tbat hoe staod upon thue brinl of an
awful precipice, and that Uic pht of destruction yaimed bcneath lus foot.
H-e thouglit, lie resolvcd, and ahaîidoncd )lis drunken ivays. Hcnry Green
was soon a reformed muan.

mHis wifc and clîildren rejoiced over the chainSe. He again loved thenu.
He mot îhem wùhiti a siinile.* l'le dar], wîldcrness of life %vas îransformed

inoa blooming gardon, and the sun came forth after the si onn. Tlicy
were once more a liappy famihy.

And ye:, notwiîbistanding tbis, Hcnry Grecn's %vife rejoiced withi trenîb.
]ing. Silo kncw Uic filihy o! bumazn nature Slic kneâw the power of old
habits. Slie knew thai snares innuinerablo were laid for the foot of lier

* liusband. Moin she bebicld his fooit:el from afar, as lic came home in
ie evening, she ivitclbd eagerly ta sec if it wais firinly malc-en.

Henry Green took the plecdge towvards tlic beginning o! wintcr. During
.111 that wintcr hoe warked very liard, and greatly increascd bis fâmily's corn-
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forts. He did flot feel any very strong inclination to return to thc former
ways. Blut spring came and then surrmner.

Wih spring's incrcasing boat, the desire of strong drink carne back to
Hcnry Green. Ile had to work liard, aiîd oftcntimcs perspired profuscly.
]3urning thirst folloivcd. In ivas then that the reformcid nman dwvelt in ini-
agifatioli upof the pleasurcs which a drauglit froni thc intoxicating bowl
%vould inmpart. Frequently lie caugli: hiniself !i a reverie, and mnade an
effort to drive the bewvitching thouglits away. But again and again they
%yould return. Thli teniptation was aliiost too nîuch for the rcfornied
mari.

Green was niucli enga-ged in th Ucerection of iwoodcn buildings. A
gentleman cngaged hiîuî to pu~t tip several uipon hlis propcrty, and, %with a
view to acconiplishi this more easily, liecerectcd a tenîporary workshop on
thc Spot.

He wroughit very liard. Hc saiv a brighit liglit gilding Uie future. Hc
felt that lic was nowv on tie right pati, and that ere long lic would recover
more than lie liad lost. He %vas filled wvith strong hope.

'rime rolled on, and the nmild glories of spring gave way to the dazzling
splcndour of sumnier. TI'le wcatlîer l)ecame very sultry and bot. lienry
Grcen's appetite again rcvived, and nîany a time lie thouglit upon tlecl'cool-
ing glass."

Not far froîîî the spot whcire the refornîcd man was working, stood a
tavern, with which in former days lic had been but too fainiliar. Tliere hie
had spent muany a prccious hour and nîany a dollar in ivanton dissipation.
It ivas înid-day, the Sun vas higli in the heavens, and the boat ivas melting.
Henry Green was faint and thirsty, and blis thoughts werc dwcelling on that
tavcrn. He could flot restrain them. fhe glasses glittered before his cycs
and hie ahîîost fancicd they were touchiîîg bis lips. He %vas as onc that
dreanied. It %vas a terrible moment. lie feit as if nothing but liquor could,
quencli bis aivful thirst; lie feit as if lie could have partcd iih a ivorld to
get il.

'lho feirful strugglc wvas going on likc a tcmpcst in bis bosomn. At that
moment a gentle voice fell upon his car.

IlF-atler," it stwcdy said.
Green started from his reverie. He Iooked, and a little child stood by

his side. It was a fair child îçith curling and floiving locks, full of innocent
smiles-his own darling girl. She held in ber tin), bands a cup of watcr.

Il Have a drink of cool wvater, fatlher !" said thc dear little girl.
"'Ye;, iy dear," said the agitntcd man, his voice almost choked %vitb

emotion, as lie engcrly grasped the cul).
Henry Green's imagination %vas rccallcd in a mnientfrom the cnsnaring

objcî on which it %ias placcd. The tap-room vanisbed. His tiirst -. as
quenched. His little girl, through a kind providence, had savcd hini.

IlThank you, xny dear," said the grateful parent, as lie lifîcd bis daugh-
ter in bis arms and imprintcd a burning kiss upon lier lips.

IIShaîl 1 bring you another cool drink in a litle while ?" aslcd the littie
one, as slie pressed hier fathcr's brow ivitb bier bands.

IlDid any onc tell you to bring mue the cup of wvater ?" asked M1r.
Grcen.

"No, but I thouglit you would like a cool drink,," rcplicd tbc child.
"les, dear, bring me another drink, aftcra -bhule." He kisscd bis little

daugliter again, rcplaced bier on the ground, and thon turncd joyfully to lus

And thon thc uppermost tbought in Henry Grecn's bosoni was this-
Tlîanl, God for Cold W'tr-''rihClitap Ti-act.

'fabute 39parlmet.

C. W S. A.

The first meeting of the Canadian Women'ç Suffrage A,.-ocia.tion
for the scason ivas hceld in Shîaftesbury Hall on Thursday, the i ith
inst, the President in the chair.

After the adoption of the minutes of last meeting, tlîc prcsidcnt
rond a letter from the secretary, Miss Foulds, announcing lier wviih-
drawal frorn office on accounit of lier return to Scotland. Letters
were also road from eseveral ne%% mcmbcr-s, amocng thcm bcing Ir.
Wiggins, of Ottawa, and Mrs. J. M. C. Fiske, of St John, N. 13.

On resolution it was dccided to canvas thc lady voters of the
ward of St James with rcference to Uhc bringing out or a lady for
School Trustee.

It was also resolved to rcqucst thc City Council to petition thc
Ontario Lcgislature on behalf of thc municipal franchise for women.
A dcputationwas appointed to wvait upon tbc Council, and upon
the Premier.

A resolution of regret at the loss the Association sustains in thc
rctirement ol M\r. and Mrs. Foulds, and expressîvc of rega rd and
csteem for them, %vas also carried, and the Sccretary pro lent.
instructed to send them a. copy thecof -

A corrcý;pnndcnt from St. John, Ne%,. Brunswvick, says: "W
did succecd hiere, by dint of pctition, etc, iii secur-ing the appoint-
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ment of four lady commissioners, on tue B3oard of the Frc Public
Library wbich, throughi tlîc efforts of the ladies, wc have just
cstablishied in our city."

WoMEIN As DOCTOts-.-Tlie plapi for employing female doctors
in India, one of the fev thoroughly sensible plan!; reccntly startcd
by philanthropists, scems likely, to bc a success. A sumn of £4,ooo
has been raised in Bombay-to guarantee salarie-, for two or thre
years to Englisli ladies-one of themn is Miss PeUhcy, M. D., a most
successful student, w~ho fought tliroughi the great Edinburgh figit-
and £2b,ooo to start a native hospital for womnen ; while iii Madras
-four ladies have been admittcd to practice by the local medical
college. One of these is that rcmarkable wvoman, Mrs. Scharlieb,
wvho carne to England to perfect lier medical education, and distanced
aIl competitors at the London University. Lastly, Mr. Rivers
Thompson, Lieutenant-Governor of ]3engal, iii a minute full of clear
sense and sympaithy for native suffcring lias overriddcnthe opposition
of tlie Councii or the medical college, and ordcred the admission of
femnale students, if qualificd by general education. The number of
entrances is certain to be large, and in a fcw years each of the Tliree
Presidencies %vilI hlave a staff of female doctors thoroughly fainiliar
wvith the language and inured to the climate. Tlhey wvill reduce
the suin of human miser>' far more than a dozen orders adînitting
lads wvith an Englislh vencer on tlîem to, positions for wvhich thcy
are hopelessly disqualified. 'We are glad to notice also that the
newv doctors intcnd to make a business of their work, to dlaim fées
from those w~ho can pay, and to carn if tlîcy can a good income for
thcmselves. One fortune made by a woman as a doct -)r in Calcutta
wvill keep the supply more regular tlîan any amount of phiîanthropy
in individuals w~ho after a few years die out.-Lozdon Specta for.

WOMEN AT TH-E Poi.is.-If the tactics introduced into Ohio
yesterday at the polIs bc adopted gecrally, it wlvI make our
elections more exciting, not to say entertaining, than tlîcy have
ever been before. The temperance ladies rallied in force, pcddlcd
tickets, treated their partisans, or those wvho they hoped to wvin
over, to coffece and cakes. wvavcd high their banners of " clown %vith
the saloons and up with the homes," and altogether wvorkcd like
beavers for their cause. What the resuit of their efforts bas been
ivili bc seen by the vote cast for the second amendmcnt. That tlîcy
succccdcd in bringing out a large vote, hiowevcr, is apparent at this
writing, ivithout wvaiting for the detailed returas. Men enjoy the
excitement of campaign, and it is flot stranke that womcn sbould
also, and thougbh defeated over and over again it can hardly bc
doubted that the temperance ladies wvill find cnough encouragement
ini their wvork to keep them, active in their cause. A delegation o!
wvomen at cach of the voting places in Chi 'cago wvould bc a strange
sight, but we nccd not be surprised to, sec it at an early day.-
LDaiIy Nezws.

It bas often been assertcd that ivomen are unable ta learn the
highcr matbcrnatics, because their minds are unable to keep up so
sustained a course of tlîinking This fiction bas me-- its deathi-blow,
as two cf the greatcst triumplîs of modemn engineering has been
partly planncd and carried on by wvomcn. The wifc of Ger.eral
Charles Effet, w-ho, was the builder of the suspension bridges across
the Ohio and Niagara Falls. wvas greatly aided by blis wvife who, at
a initure age, studied the hiiguer matlîematics in order to lîelp ber
husband and sons in their work and became a skilîed engineer.
Then it wilI bc within tlue memor-y of aIl houv whcn thc hcalth of
Roebling, the --rcat engincer wvho wvas carrying on the work of build-
ing Brooklyn bridge, failed, and he wvas no longer able to walh- to
the bridge, or to carry on the vast and intricate calculations neces-
sary to t .he wvork, bis wvifc took upon her thc task and actually per-
formed the duties of chief enigineer, controlling the large corps of
subordinates and looking aftcr cvcrytbing pertaining to the crection
of thc great bridge.

OPMHONS.

The opponents of woman's enfranchisement dlaim that she is
rcprcscntcd by men. The vcr laiv of principal and agent is that
the agcncy shaîl be establislicd by the principal. The ballot is thc
only means by wvbich -.'omcn can possibly Iclccatc authority to
anybody to make or execute tbe lawvs by wbicb tbey arc to bc
governced.-Bastoiz Timezs.

Suppo:3c, for the sake of argument, ive acccpt the incquality of
thc sexes as one of nature.-, immutable laws; cail it a fact that
womcn are inferior to man in mind, morals and pliysiqu.e. Hoiv
or %vhy should this settle or materially affect the subject of so-callcd

VWornan's Riglits ? \'ould flot tlîis vcry infcriority bc ai rcasonl
why cvcry adv'antage should be givenl the %veaker sex, ilot only for
its owvn good, but for the higliest dcvclopmcnt of the race.-
Htixc.

O3ur Rrasitet.

JEWERLS.

SYM%-PATHiY.

Oh, mothers w~hose childrcn arc sleeping,
Thank God by their pillows to-nighit;

And pray for the mothcrs now wvceping
O'cr pillowvs too snîioothi and too whîite;

\Vhere briglit tite heads have oft lain,
And soft littie checks have been prcssed

Ohi mothers wvho know flot Tl IS pain,
Take couragre to bear ai the rest.

For the sonnbre-wingcd angcl is going
With pitilcss flight o'cr the ]and,

And wce wakc in the morn, not knowing
WVbat lie, ere the nighit may demand.

Yes, to-nighit whilc our darlings arc sleeping,
Therc's many a soft littie bed

Whose pillows are moistened wvitli wccping
For the loss of one dcar little head.

There are hearts on whosc inncrmonst altar
Therc is nothing but asiies to-nigit;

There arc voiccs whose tones sadly faltcr,
And dimn eyes that shrink, from the liglit.

Ohi mothers whosc childrcn are sleeping,
As yc bend to caress the fair heads,

IPray, pray for the mothcrs now wccpiîîg
O'cr pitiful, smooth little bcds.

-Sccd

Right for cvcr on the scaffoald,
Wrong forevcr on the tbronle.

But the scaffold suays the future,
And bebind the dini unlinownv

Standcth God within the shiadow,
Ever watching for lus own."

The poor mail with right ideas of povcrty is better off thax the
zich nian wvith poverty of rigbt ideas.

Truc glory consists in doing what de-serves a place in bistnry,
%vriting what deserves; to be rcad, a.nd in so, living as to make the
world bappier and better for our living in it.

If you are looking at a picture, you try to give it the advantage
of a good light. Be as courteous to your fcllow-beings as you arc
to a picture.

Don't lat us bc afraid of cntbusiasm. There is more lack of
bcart than bra in. The wvorld is not starving for necd of education
biaif as much as for wvarm, carnest intcrest of soul for soul. WC
agrec wvith the Indian w~ho, wbcn talkcd to about lhaving too mucli
zcal, said. «' 1 think it is better for the pot to bol' ovcr than flot to
boil at afl."

BITS 0F TINSEL

There ai-c few things in thc wvorld more rasping than a file of
unpaid buis.

An IndiaiichieF bcars thie name of" Looliig Glass." lic is the
tcrror of the plain.

A missionary says lie only sawv one pccm illustratied in Fiji, and
that wvas " Notbing to, Weatr."

Who says it is unbecaltby to slccp in ficathers? Loo], at thc
spring cbickcn, a-id sec howv touîgl lic is.

4Hc shot himsclf in tbc woods," is an Indiana papcrs~ account
of a suicide. The bullet, of course, musst have takcn cfrcct in the
lumber region.

I' 1declare !" cxclaimcd Mrs. Tidnicc, " I neyer sav a girl like
our Sary jane. 1 wvorkcd almost two hull days on hier new bathin'
dress, and don't yoil think, she got it wringin' wez, the fust time she
put it on ',"
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Thie lattcr n-as a
a wvide table tienr thi

«A briglit broy. I

Judge Ritchie, of Frcderick, Md., lias sixteen beautiful and
accomplislied daughitcrs, only onc of whomn is married. This is
îvbaî the French u'oul call ain embarrassincnt of Riteliies.

Sec hcrc, sir, cxclaimed a grocer, bristling up ivitlî rightcous
indignation as the miilkian.i mnade bis morning calI, I should just
likec you to explain hoiv the chalk and whitec day that 1 iouind in
in), cofrcc-cup titis mnorning got terc." IlDon't know, I'm sure,"
said the milkrnan, " unîcss you sweetened yur coffce ivitil tic saile
su-ar you sold me ycstcrd;ty."

tg 1 nant to have told ),on of that liole," said a gentlcnman to
lus frienci, who walkilg in his garden stumbicd into a pit of ivater.

No inatter," said tic fricind,' 1 Ihave fond it."
Tite mail that runs an auction
And %vatclîcs for a nodi

Must cither bc near-sighitcd.
Or cise he's vcry odd.

For when von bid on soilethiîîg,
1le siniles with swvect content,

And lie tlîinks you nod a dollar
Whcn you only nod lissent!"

I DON'T CARE.

"1 don't caire !" Ilow cuten ivc hear young people say this
?My young fricnd, yvou ouglit to care-aye, yau wviil carc, perhaps,
î%vhcn it is too late. I "Don't care"' bas ruind thousands. It lias
filled jails and almliouscs, and in'jrderers' graves ; it hias ivrung1 thc
hiearts of parents, and bruuglit dcp blushes to a sistcr's checks ; it
lias brcokeni downi many a youing mail iviio has startcd. out in life
wvil the brighitcst prospects of succcss, but bias too often isaid, I
don't ca.re."

Be careful huiv you allow vyourself to utter these %vords. Some
years ago, ditec was a briglit, talented boy., coming out of school.
He liad been kcpt iii by hlis tecchcr for bad conduct. As lic steppcd
int the street, a fricnd oi bis-a noble man, and one wvho awv
dclightcd in lhclping brtys-said to, himn . -I ain Ycry sorry to sec
3ron coining o»ut of school so lie." he boy replicd in a careless,
ungcntlcmanlly way : - 1 dotn't carc.'

Noiw, reinember, that 1 wvas intiînately acquaintcd wvith this lad.
I knew. blis fâlber and motlicr. Thcy wcrc excellent people, and
dcnicd xhcrnselves mian: things flbat thecy migbt give thecir son the
advantagc ai a godc atinn. This boy %vas talented--no one i
the school niore so. 1le could stand at tUic head of bis classes
whenever lie tried to, but lie didn't came.

The spirit ofi" I don'rc.tre"grewv upon him, and atlast his fitber
took, hiiui out clf schoul and put lîim'in a store. But lie failed dicre,
for lie didn't rare -tvlctler lic plcascdl his cmp'loycrs customers or
not. Attcr rmi in theUi store a short timc, lic xvas dismissed.
le didli't care, but fathcr and mother and -sistcr cared, for flhey

shecd rnny tcars on account of ]lis failure.

arSome ycars aficr this, I saw him driving a dirt-cart, in trowvsers
ar. shirt, and barcroot. but lic didn't care.

For -scvernd ycars, I did flot hecar anything from him. One da,
1 asccrtaincd dea hie lad shippcd as a commun silor for a1 forcigil
port ;but. on shîipbnard. ais uevlic.-ec Isc, lie didn't caTc, ;ind,
%wlhcn thc veýse rcachedc bier harbor, tic captain kickcd hlmi off the
ship. .Aftcr wandcring l>-unt.-a fewi montîts, on 1 forcignl shore, lic

bis tombstnc, tnithfully miibt bc iîiscribed these wnrds :
-lcrc lics a once rorble. alcnteil boy,, whln came to an untimcly

grave, because lie didn't c.trc !'- 1!'. inbûjd ilit/e IV1*s/n'aii.

NO«r.I TUSTWOIZTU-Y.

One trtcrtinciii a gcntlcm.an %vas sJîoivni it '.%r. Lamer'es
library.

" Mr. thiresk i viitor,' "do yrits knoiv a laid by thc
marne of (;rc:gorv Ilaesctt ?'"

"I gnie.s Sn." rc1 id( '.%I. Laincr. ivitlî a smile. 4' That is the

It matters littie ft-hcmc is my grave,
On thc land or oun the sca;

By purling brcoxk or 'neaîh stormny,%wavc,
It matters littde or naught to me,

CU. il'>Uitf.tLi w'>Wo1UU B 1ut whetlicr the anlgci Ieath camnes clown,
briy aged irînrîcen. lie uvas draiving a map at And marks my brow with huis lc>ving touch
c idw As one thiat shall wcar tue victi.r' crown,

%ligntild judge,- cpmmcnted the visitor, looking It -natters much I-de&
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ov-er the top of bis glasses. "Il e applied for a clcrkslîiP ini my
miii, and rcierred me ta you. 1-lis letter of application shows that
lic is a good penmaui. H-on' is lic lit figures ?

Rajid and correct," n'as the repl3'.
Tlîat's good ! lIonest, ks ie ?"
Oh, ycs," ans-wcred M1r. Lainer.
The wvork is not liard, and lie ivili be rapidly 1promnotcd,slbould

lue deserve it. Oh!1 one question more, Mr. Lamer; is the boy trust-
wortiv ?"

" regret ta say lic is flot," w~as tlîc grave rcply
Eh!u " cried tlue visitor. Il Then I doni't want humin."

Thiat ended the interview.
Ol uncle'i cried Gregory, bursting into tears.

tic lîad set bis hecart upon obtaining the situation, aîid was v'ery
inuch disappoinbed over the result.

IGregory, 1 could not deccive the gentlemai"n," MNr. Lamer said,
in a low toule, more regrctful than stern. Il You are uzot trustworthy,
aîîd it is a serions failing; nay, a fanît, radiuer. Thrc instances
occurred, %vithuin as many ivecks, wluich sorcly tircd my patience, aiid
cost me lo!zs of tume and monc3y."

Mr. Laier's banc changed into aoue of reproacli, -:nd his face
uvas darkcned witli displeasurc.

III gave you some uîîoney tu deposit in- the bank," lie resumed.
"Yoii loitered until the bank, %vas closed, and my note went to pro-

test. One evening I told you to close the gate ait the barrn. You
ncglected to do so. The colt got out through the night, fell ini the
quarry, and broke its leg. I liad to shoot thc pretty littie thing, to
put an end ta uts suffering."

Gregory liftcd blis hand in a hînmiliated wvay.
"Ncxt 1 gave you a letter to mail. You loitered ta wvatch a

man wvith a taine bear. 'The ine o'clock mail %vill do,' you thougit
But it aî',being a way mail. On the following day I %vent flfty
miles to, kecp the appointmi-t 1 hail made. The gentleman %vas
not there to mecet mc, because he lîad not rccivet. my letter. I lost
iny time, and snisscd ail the benelit of what would liave been to nme
a v-ery profitable transaction. It is not tao late for you ta reform;
and uruless yau do reformn, your life %vil] provo a failure."

The lesson was ijot lost upon Gregory. lic succeeded in gctting
rid oi bis hcedless îvays, and bccaine prompt.. precise, and trust-
,worthy.-Caizadian liand of Hipc

flaby is very exacting at table. lier mother bas, in canseqnencc,
bcen obligcd to forbid hiem ta ask for anything. The ocher day
there.vats a dish of magnificent strawberries upon the table. ]3aby
coveted them with longing eycs. Sile tbrew a supplicating glance
ai lier mother, and another it her fatlier, but this characteristic
rnimicry was unsuccessfil. Baby was disconsolate. She uttered a
deep sighi, and, leaning over to bier fathîcrs side, iii a iwa«y to bc vell
hecard, sIte said "Papa, tell mnamma ihat 1 ]lave flot askcd for any
straiberries"

A SW%%EDISI-1 I>OEM.

It inatters littie tvhcre I %vas humn,
If mny parents werc -ich or poor;

WheUîher thcv shirank a! the cold u-orlds scon,
Or wa«lkcd in the pride of wealth secure;

But wliethem I live an lîonest mani,
And hîold my interty furin in My clutch,

I tehi yen, my brother, as plain -Ls I am,
It mattcrs much!

It maters littie luo% Iong -I stav
Ini a wvorhd af sorrow and came;

Whetber in youth l'in callcd away,.i
- Or whvlcthcr my bones and paie arc bare;

But %%hctluer I do thc best 1 can
To soften Ille -n-ight of atdvcmsity's tou-cu

Oui the fadcd clirck of my fellow-rnan,
It mniîcrs m-uch!


